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"SNEWS | N Riera AND PERSONALS OF 

PINE GROVE MILLS 
(Reported by G. Mae I'ry)   Ngo 
  

  ~™ 

Farmer Willlam Dreibelbis ok 
hier, lle was within our gates 1288 tim were dinner guests Suns 

Bevitay i that Jan Guy , {5 [day #t the C. M. Dale home 
are al James uye H Ar at 

reparime to erect & new modern Stale’ College 
dwelling house om.8, Whiter Street 

Prof Paul 1 Wrigley of State Col- 
lege, was a business caller Saturday 
D. a. af the Dx § Peterson home 

! Clark Harpstér of Bulleyville wa 
Ww caller Saturday evening at the L 

H. Harpster home ob E. Main street 

After April 1st. Mr. and Mrs, C 

M. Trostle will retire 0 a well earned 

Fest to the well known €Henn home 

at Baileyville now the property of 

C. BE. Frank. 

The Robert Barto family recently 
fitted from the Car! Gates house lo 
the Hiehard Fye farm home on Tad- 
pole. Mr."Barto is one of contrac- 
tor Arthur P. Stephens’ boss carpen- 

ters. 

Mrs. Ida Williams celebrated 
natal day last Friday by | 
fored guest at a chicken 
the home of her 1 
sisters on the Glades farm 

Drover-farmer, Guy A 
was 4 business visiior In 

Jast Wednestlay where he 
a fine sorrel gelding for 
State College experimental 
Cy knows a good ote wien he 

a Jook 

Well known Realtor Lester Gov Bl 
heen of Jacksonville, Fi3., with his for Baw modern home. 
wife spent their anmifa! 10 days va- Mrs 
cation at His mother’s home, Mrs. is in the 

Belle Gohesen in Bailevville. Le submit ed to an appendix operation 

shows Florida's climate and eats do Monday, late word she is doing very 

really cherish his liking as he nicely, Mrs, Packer known here as 

the scales on the fat weight Miss Helen Harpster, daughter ol 

Mrs. John Dale of State College Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Harpster. 
well known in this section, ri turned Marshall Harpster is sporting a 
last Friday from a four weeks ac: new '38 Plymouth sedan and that 
the continent, attending the Nation- genial trucker Donald Grubb is driv- 

al Grange annual meeting at Port-. ing a brand new 1939 Oldsmobile 
land, O., and visiting in Washing town sedan purchased of Stein Motor 
ton, with the daughters, Her nieces, Co. State College, mos: any, nurse, 

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Asher San- would like a car like that to motor 
key, also spending some time with in 
fends in C alif ornia Well kn 

0000000 mer of for 
Y EAGERS | Belleville. were 

GROWING GIRLS" BLACK fhe P. 1. Wrigley 

AND BROWN SUEDE sold up to $1368 d 2 ” 

(KF , totalled $00.00 Other Bidders 
OXF ORDS from a distance were C. C. Williams, 

Were $2.50 Cenire Hall, A H. Harter, Bellelonte, 

NOW SL. 79 $ A L. Piper, Lock Haven and William 

BATTED 

“STORES Co —"° 
BE Wi SE SAVE ON YOUR CHRISTMAS 

FOOD NEEDS AT SHAFFERS ! 

Shaffer Special Coffee - 3 Ibs 39¢ 
“Penn Alto Evap. Milk - 10 20, 54¢ 

Holiday Mixed Assorted { Diamond Brand Ne. 

CANDY Chocolates | ‘WALNUTS 

2 1bs 25¢ 5-1b box 89¢ | 2 Ibs 45¢ 

PENN ALTO BUTTER - Ib 32% 

PILLSBURY FLOUR - 24 [.77c 
SN PENN AL BIG FARM 1 Qt Jar Penn Alto E ALTO 

Golden Bantam SALAD DRESSING 
CORN 

1 BRAND 

1<1b Jar Delly Madisen 

cans 

3 **“ 2c 

PEAS 
: cans 

MUSTARD 3 Me All for 29¢ Save 8c 10 urate 

= °. 25¢ Penn Alto Mince Meat 

15¢ 

Order Now! 

Excell Soda Crackers 

HOME DRESSED 

HOME DRESSED MEAT 

FULLY DRAWN 

"Chuck-Roast - Ib Téc 

Poultry 

« Cali Style 

Ib 17¢ 

For Christmas! 

Pork Roast 
PORK STEAK Ib 23¢ 

Dressed In Our 

Own Meat Plant 

ol Dale and two song Henry L 

A. Fred Fry and Chatles M. Dale 

critter, 

at this writing. 

Rumor has it that one of our 
towns former business men now of 

Tvione is about to embark in a 
double hitch, a bride to share his 

farm home. 

Mrs. Estella Isenberg who is spend- | 
ing the winter In State College, us 

a visitor last week at the G. P., Irvir 
home assisting with the annual en 

chering 

the annual State Grange convention 

this week at Washington, Pa, are 

Mr. and Mrs. EB. OG. Wasson, C, J. 
Irvin and John Rearick. 

Atérney R. Paul Campbell and 
wife, John Gates and wife all of 

State College, passed through town 
Fiiday evening, enroute to Grays- 
ville to enjoy a real country roast 

chicken supper. 

Richard Markle and wife are pre- 

paring to take their firs: lessons In 
houseseeping in the James Markie 
tenant house at Pie Hall Fred 

Markle is breaking ground nearby 

Kocher 
Cle arfleld 

the Pe nna 

farms. 
takes 

hospital this week having 
er 

tiny 
ups 

Xa 

wn drovers William Wit 
ite and Jeff Peas 

among bidders 
ude Friday, cow 

wn lo $80. Sale 

  

Cans 

    
i 

- - 

(Cut from fresh butts) 

" FRESH HAMS - - Ib 23c 
. (8kimned 10-1b avg. whole or shk. half 

FRESH OYSTERS pt. 21¢ 
(From Crisfleld) 

Dr. Phillips 
JUST RECEIVED! 

2 CAoads of 

TEXAS 
Marsh Scedless 

GRAPE 
FRUIT 

7 for 25¢ 
Shipped Via PRR 

' SHAFFER STORES COMPANY 

Pascal Celery. Ig. stk. 10¢ 
Iceberg Lettuce 3 Ig hd 20¢ 
Emperor Grapes 2 1b 17¢ 
YELLOW RIPE, BANANAS, 

FRESH COCONUTS ... 

= = | 

near 

were last week victims of that old | 
grippe, both are improving | 

Those from this section attending | 

Helen Packer of Lock Haven, | 

_— he 4 he | N Nd 

A. Scilling family were The W 

entertained to a sumptpous Sunday | 
dinner at te Watl home in Dalley 

{ville 

R. WW, Reed and Rev, Albert Groen - 
dyke motored to Philipsburg Mon- 
day to call gn friends 

| Hospital. 

| ‘Mr, and Mrs. Wilbur Dodd attend- 

ed the annual chicken supper and 
[ bazaar at the Graysville church jast 
Friday evening. 

[seve new patrons in W, Ferguson, 

| Herl Poust, 
Ever, and George Gummo. 

DIX RUN 
The Cherry Grove school of Upper 

| Dix Run is having an entertainment 

Will be held Thursday evening, Dec, 
22. Bverybody welcome. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stellard White called 

  

at the State | 

The West Penn electric ls soon to | 

  a 

| Hurry, Pop! 

  

  

What's the ‘Reason 
For All These Fake Whiskers? 
  

| 

| 

David Harpster, Harry | 

at the J. I. Parsons home Sunday | 
afternoon. 

| W. J. Eminhiser had the misfor- 
mu of losing a valuable cow last 
| week. 

| Miss Marian Witherite is on the 
sick list 

“Bill” and Paul Parsons spent Sun- 
{day afternoon with Albert and Clair 
| Hall 

The majority of the buteherings 
over in this vicinity. John Wil- 

on butchered Wednesday and Pred 

Tier on Priday 
Mrs. John T. Hall and also Martha 

Jane Parsons were on the sick list 

this week, 
W. J. Eminhizer called on 

W.lfams on Sunday 

Callers at the '"Bhem”™ Beatty 
home on Sunday were Mrs. T. A 
Hogencamp, Ka hryn Hogencamp, 

Bill and Paul Parsons, Wilbur Burns, 
{ Albert and Clalr Hall 

The Christian Endeavor was very 
well attended on Sunday evening. 
Miss Bessie Witherite was leader. 
Had special singing by Mr. and Mrs 

Stellard White. Come again every- 
body 

J. T. Hall butchered on Tuesday. 

those who helped were: Leroy Hall, 
Fred Tice, Clarince Hall Mry. Stel. 
ard White and Mrs. Sherman Beatty 
John Wilson and Lemore Lendi- 

nut are on the jiry at Bellefonte. 

CENTRAL CITY 
Our community, especially Central 

City school, was saddenad hy the 
death of “Louie” Davidson. Mr. 
Davidson had been driver of Central 
City bus for aimost a soore of 

he proved . ay Ty 
y el i 

CAre fi.) 
ff Yer ii 

driver. The children were always 
ielighted (0 gee the “gray bus” hove 

nto sight, they knew he always had 
(riendly. cheetfsl greeting for 

Many times he put himself 

take them on special trips 
teachers and pupils all join In F 

Are 

A'Y 

school 

those yearn 

competent 

ne to 

The 
extending thelr sympathies to the 
sorrowing family. 

A X- tnas entertainment will be 
given at the Central City Sehivol on 

npdary and Mriday aTiernoon 
Dec Thad jr Starting 

remptly at 1 o'clock. No admis 
sion will be charged. but X-mas 
igreetings will be given at the en- 

placed there for 

and 

tapes and a box 
any offering you might wish w give 

| A generous offering is solicited this 
year, the expetioes are a fftle 
heavier than usual. Everybody wel- 
COE 

James Catherman, who has been 
haent from schoo! several weeks 

with a sprained ankle Is back again 
Edna Quick one of the seventh 

grade pupils is sunfin ed 10 her home 
1 account of illness 

YARNELL 
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Walker of 

Barree, called on his sister, Mrs. H 
©. Miller one day last week 

Mrs. Raymond Coakley, 
been sok this past week with a bad 
cold, Is back teaching again. Mrz 

Lawrence Shawley wag her substitute 
teacher 

Miss Florence Miller spent ihe 
weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Miller 

Mrs. Dennis Watson of Bellefonte 
called at the Shawiey homes on Sun- 
day 

who has 

———— a ——— 

JULIAN 
Mr. Aaron Donley was taken to 

he Philipsburg hospital on Friday 
e vening He is sald fo have brou- 
hial ponrumonia, 
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Mock were 

Sunday visitors at the Aaron Donle; 
home. 

| Mis: Violet Donley and friend 
Charles Williams were visitors at the 

, Dotiley home also 
} 

| Hmeaii Yule Greetings 

' Broadcast to Islands 

In Pacific Territory 
HONOLULU .—For the past three 

  

| years Hawall has broadcast Christ. | 
i mas greetings on December 34 to 

| several lonely fslands which have 

beome potentially important along | 

| aviation’s equatorial Pacific aren 
| The messages, from station KCU, 
| go out to the dozen or so young | 
| Americans who for three years have 

| been keeping the Stars and Stripes 

| fiying on Howland, Baker, Jarvis 
{ and other tiny Pacific islands. 

Peggy Hopkins Joyo: plays hostess to all the Santa Clauses in New 
York at a luncheon in the Hotel Waldorf-Astoria. Lucky ne youngsters 
were around or there might have been trouble! 

you answer ¢ gs What will 

hen starrv-eved Ju 

“Mother, wi 
riding in an su 

his reindeer 
Or 
. “Ww 

wing al 

WwW was Santa 

when 1 saw hing on the corpe 

day? He's fat in this picture! 

This is the season when haraseed 

Wie 

parents must think up quick an | 

swers or destroy Junior's faith in |» 

St. Nicholas. For Santa Claus, 
though a messenger of joy, can also | 

In Omaha & sympathetic | n 

mayor last year ruled that the army | 

the | mi 
streets, thereby bringing sighs of re. | Su; 

be a pest 

of fake Santas must leave 

lef from Mother and Dad. 
But in other towns and 

papa may restrain an impulse 

strangle every red-sulted gentleman 

Christmas Toys : 

KEENE, N. HThis community 

Is teyiand each Christmas season 

as workers in the toy facleries rush 

to put last-minute touches on minia- 

ture locomotives, aulomeobiles—and 

even auto trajflers! 
———- 

American Turkey 
Has Foreign Name 
You'll eat your turkey and like it 

Christmas, but do you know 

where this festive bird got its name? 

The turkey is the only species of 

poultry native to this country. lis 

name is atiribuled by some 

call notes, “turkturk- turk”; others 

Believe that its head ornements 

sembling the fez worn by natives of 

Turkey, gave rise to Hs name 
Another explanation is seen in the 

fact that the first turkeys from 

America were tod in Spal, largely 

by Hebrew merchants. Since fhe 
bird was frequently confused with 

the peacock, it is said that the He 
brew traders called it ""tukia,’’ their 
name for the peacock. With the 
widespread use of this name in 

to its 

Te 

English, it easily became the pres- | 
ent “turkey.” 

Christmas Celebration 
Dates Back to 354 A.D., 

| Roman Records Show 
i The earliest celebration of the 

| birth of Christ, December 2% of each 
| year, took place in the Fourth cen- 

tury, and the custom spread from 

She western to the eastern church 

  ml Be 

Weak EY Run Down 
Men and Women 

Take Lucbert’s ron Toule Tablets, Containing Cod Liver Oil Extract 
There fx wo tonic sal to these tablets 

for theme who are weak and rus down or 
recovering from the effects of severe sick. 

They smaint noture by replleing what 

restore the systems 

They give strongth and vigor tv mind sad 
beety 

Price 50¢ per box by mall, of =¢ drugs 
gists 

FREE TRIAL OFFER. One repulsr 50s 
box will be mailed to amy family ONCE 
for 18 to cover malling expenses 

A. G. Luebart, PD, Coatesville, Pa, 

Claus so thin | 

cities, | lot 

Lquidat 

w oll 

st the fol 

Junior 

an and he needs lot 

You see Santas is a very 
f hel} 

has helper who kt 

nd girls 

| stockings.” 
what they want n their 

T we iy 3 

answer. 

leah, but papa 

there say 
a Claus and that 

bring me a big 
of toy s¢ } i ra 

sre 

o Maybe the situation 

efore {I dale 1 ! 

wos of Char st’ $ nallvily and baplis 

oi gt January 6 

{ mention of Christmas 

gina R } 

calendar : wlocaliar : 

: year 34, and the first Engi 
of the festival 

the Council 

declared a 11-day 

hristmas to Epipl and 

ms 891 to 1006, the laws of 

ordained that al s 
at Chel 

of T 

festival 

any, 

rita 

inns. In Ger 

iristinas was established in 

s Synod of Mainz, and 

(= 

  

A YULE STORY 
neer | 

  

Ge the counter 
photon dd #5 weighed the 

ng Wwe 

queried 

Srpepmroh gl! 

thing ¥« 

o Knew, and Det 

* the 
“Do 

of the 

ran u Tan 

ho was henest, 

tedly 
re 

IUVsil's 

180 Was SAaYIng exci 

vous Know have « 

rarest dimes at large’ 

worth thousands.’ 

“You mean, this thing I've held on 
tn for years is worth money™™ 

“It's worth big money,” the cafe 

"Her Was wavy 

ait, the dime clasped between his 

winh and first Onger. “"1ve besn 

looking for one of them all my life!" 

“Hand me that menu!” Dan Dris- 
coll eried commandingly. “T'm go 

g 10 have 3 Christmas dinner right 

now, I'm going clear down the line, 
from soup 'o Mitce pie” 

©~WNU Serviee 
A ————— 

that you 

g his hands in the } 

Dahomey in French West Africa 
Dahomey is one of the colonies or 

provinces of French West Africa. It 
embraces the former native king. 

dom of Dahomey and tome other 

territory, with a coastline of about 
70 miles, between Togoland and Ni 

getia, on the Gulf of Guinea. The 

colofiy has an area of 41.302 square 

miles and a population of nearly 
1.182.000, of which the Europeans 

| number about 000. The town of Por. 
| to Novo is the capital and privicipal 
business center, 

  

Bailbus Halves Train Cost, 
A railbus in Sweden is a novelty | 

{ In railway transportation. Copen- 

hagen reports it attained 50 miles 

an hour in tests and is 80 constructs 

ed that no vibration was felt. It 

sceommodates 46 passengers and 

can be run at half the cost of aa 
ordinary train of similar Fapasity. 

{"Abductors’ 
Plead Guilty 

(Continued from Page 1) 

Kenneth 

28 
pardons, James Confer, 21, 

Boone, 21, and Walter Nyman, 
were placed under probation 
two years upon payment of 

costs 

for 
the 

to a 
tery 

lea of gulily 

ang ba 

of Coburn 

Entering nn 3 

charge of assaull 

Thomas K. Hostermnt 
was sentenced to post a bond In t 
amount of $500 to keep the peace 
and to pay $10 per month toward 

the support of nis famb} 

Charles Luther Sunday, 
College, entering a 

to a charge that he violated 
Haguor laws, was sentenced to 
a fine of $300 and to serve taree 

months in the county Jalil 

The case of Clyde Corman, of 
Bellefonte, cllarged with a viola- 
fon of the vehicle code, was Clear- 

ed from the trial list when the de- 

fendant made arr: ADgements to en- 
ter a plea of gulity at a later date 

A jury found Calvin Albright, of 
jtate College, guilty of a charge of 

being the fither of an illegitimate 
d, but sentence was withheld 

hen Albright indicated he would 
eek a8 new tria Similarly in the 

case of David 8. Casper, of Belle- 

nte. R. D.. charged with a similiar 
offense, Casper’s sentence wag with- 

eld pending an expected plea for 

+ new trial 

Joseph Nyman 
é& jury on a cin 

iriving, and when the jury had 

nsiderad the matter Nyman wa 
found not guilty and the costs were 

placed on the county, 
George Baney, of Bellefonte 

tried by & jury on 1arge of viol- 
ting the vehicle code and was 

found not gutlsy but the jury 

placed the costs uj 

A hi 

from a mo 
trial lore i a jury, 

fendant, P. J Gembel 

tle, was acquitted 

ever, placed the costs 

{fendant 

In the abennce 
Centre county 

Bamuel Hayes 
was serving in another 
week, Miss Mary Hartl 

rapher in the offices of 

Walker, ably substituted 
court repor 

of 
plea of guilty 

the 

pay 

of Howard, went 
rege of drunk- winre 

Was 

8 C: 

A-OVEr case ‘oh ich ori gina ted 

miship in 19% 
and the 
of New 

Lor 

The 

Court 

of lLewisi 

g case was not sched- 
week, Harrison 

arrested last 
ssing bad 

. y 
EL 

r Zion 

Walkes and entered 5 3 

He was need oF 

ef prosecutior 
the checks 

to undergo 

Years 

The Zion man was arrests 

information filled by Marion 
SOLeCe, Ar thre Bt re Oy 

semis 
tions of 

$45 
r three 

make 

ng about 

probation fi 

d upon 
Meyer 

jege 
“rr Vi 

ior §20 n 

me for §B 
§ La 

1t 

L § 

Special Session 

special session of Court Fri 
ng Peter Joseph Witt, 18 

ink Boone who kills 

y early Ib 

unount,” summer 

and Me Samuel M 
6. of Bellefonte, at Runville 
{ his companions {ook from 

BAVErwaTr two 22 
and arrows and blankets 

of about $30. 
id Judge Ivan Walker 

; in trouble in Blair 

ne years AgO and that he 
the Union town- 

ghip area since that time. Most of 
articles stolen from “Twin- 

mount.” have been recovered, it was 

reported 
Pour residents of the Hawk Run 

region. near Philipsburg, entered & 
plea of nolo contendere to charges of 

vealing 7 truckioads of stone cul by 

WPA labor for Lhe Stale Highway 
Department, 

The four men: Jesse Edmington, 
An Vavareck, Mike Astare and 
Rud y Astare, were placed under pro- 
ation for one year upon the condl- 

tion that they make restitution for 

the gtone, valued at about $75 
According to the prosecuting of- 

ficer, State Motor Police Officer 

Ralph V. Mears, of Philipsburg, two 
of the defendants were building 
houses and hired Edminston to haul 
the stone, paying him $1.50 a joad for 
them. Some of the stone were taken 
from the property of the Winburne 

November 
» 

ome of Mr 

ving in 
' 

Water Company and some from the | 
Black Bear quarry in Rush township 
None of the defendants had been 

in trouble before and their attorney 
declared they believed since the 

stone was on mourttain and that it 
was of fo particular value. 

MODERN WOMEN 
NEED NOT SUFFER monthly pain and bd delay dus dur 

G EER Fils are mmr. 
He [J A 
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seeeere YEAGERS #¢¢ttee 
BOYS" DRESS 

OXFORDS 
Were $2.50 

NOW $1.89 
Guaranteed Quality 

SELLEPONTE PA. 
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You Are 

Cordially 

Invited 
to visit our store rooms on West Bishop Street 

and see the beautifully furnished 

Model Kiftchen   Completely Equipped 

by Westinghouse 

as illustrated on page 4 of this issue of The 

Centre Democrat. You will be delighted with the 

handsome appointments and amazed at the ar- 

rangement of laborsaving appliances designed 

to lighten work in the kitchen and the home. 

Every Woman In Bellefonte 

and Centre County 

is urged to call and see this model electric kitchen 

—a dream of beauty and efficiency—-and our com- 

plete stock of practical electrical gifts, 

  

  

DeHaas Eleetrie Co. 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  
WEST BISHOP STREET 

We Give 8S. & 0. Green Stamps and Redeem Filled Books     
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Lounging pleasure will be his, in these 

vanity - satisfying pajamas with con- 

trasting bindings. All sizes. 

FRIEDMAN & LEVINE 
Allegheny Street. Bellefonte, Pa. 
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AAP 

106 C 

| Proper tone and make life worth Ming, 

  

  

  

    

I EARNS en A RARNRNENES 

sh Prizes ro: on 2000 s00 Totaling $600.00 
Will be Given Away FREE to the Holders of the Lucky Numbers of the Christmas Cho. rc Coupons, which are Given Away Free by the Retail Division of the Chamber of Com. 

DRAWING TO TAKE PLACE THURSDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER 29th, 1938, ON THE STAGE OF THE PLAZA THEATRE, AT 

10: 130 P. M. The Public Is Invited To Attend, 

merce, with every 50c cash purchase made.  


